YOU’RE INVITED

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Platinum Sponsor

$7,000
Premier logo on tournament banner; pull-up banner and
two pin flags; customized signage displayed at registration
and awards reception, on projection screen, table tents
and golf cart placards; promo items in prize bags; two
complimentary foursomes

SOLD

Individual Golfer

$600
Golf fees/cart; lunch; awards reception;
refreshments; prize bag; selected contests

$500
Logo on one pin flag

SWING

Thank You to Our Sponsors

ST. ROSE

Pin Flag Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

$5,000
Logo on tournament banner; pull-up banner and two pin
flags; customized signage displayed at awards reception,
on projection screen, table tents and golf cart placards;
promo items in prize bags; complimentary foursome

F O R

Platinum

21st Annual
Golf
Tournament

Take Away Gift Sponsor

$4,000
Logo on pull-up banner and one pin flag;
customized signage displayed at awards reception and on
projection screen; promo item in prize bag;
complimentary foursome

MARK WILEY REALTY GROUP

Gold

Silver Sponsor

$3,000
Logo on one pin flag; customized signage displayed at
awards reception; complimentary foursome

Morrissey
Insurance

Silver

Awards Reception Sponsor

$3,000
Logo on one pin flag; customized signage displayed at
awards reception; two seats at awards reception

Bank of America

Comprehensive
Cancer Centers
of Nevada

Layton
Construction
Company

Registration Sponsor

Levi Strauss
& Co.

Quest
Diagnostics

Orcutt | Winslow

$2,500
Logo on one pin flag; customized signage displayed at
registration; two seats at awards reception

Foursome

$2,400
Golf fees/cart; lunch; awards reception;
refreshments; prize bag; selected contests

Proceeds from the tournament will benefit Nevada’s
only not-for-profit, faith-based health care system.
Mail form to: St. Rose Dominican Health Foundation,
3001 St. Rose Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89052
Fax form to: Barbara Davis at 702.616.5751

21ST ANNUAL SWING FOR
ST. ROSE GOLF TOURNAMENT

Contact Name:
Title:

Come out for a great day of golf at one of the top private
courses in Nevada - SouthShore Country Club.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2018
Check-in: 8:00 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 9:00 a.m.
Barbecue Lunch: 11:00 a.m.
Awards Reception: 2:00 p.m.

BEST BALL FORMAT INCLUDES
Continental Breakfast, Barbecue Lunch at the Turn,
Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Places, Ticket Drop,
and Take Away Gift.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact Barbara Davis at 702.616.5762 or at
Barbara.Davis@DignityHealth.org
Register by October 15, 2018

SPONSORSHIP

Hosted by

Company:
Address:

100 Strada Di Circolo, Henderson, NV 89011

Phone:
Cell:

ATTIRE
Men: Shirts with collars, slacks or mid-thigh length
Bermuda shorts are permitted. Tank tops, tee shirts,
sweat pants, blue jeans, cargo shorts, swim wear,
cut-offs, or other athletic shorts are not permitted.
Women: Dresses, skirts, slacks, mid-length shorts, and
blouses are appropriate. Halter tops, tee shirts, cut-offs,
sweat pants, blue jeans, swim wear, tennis dresses,
short shorts, or other athletic shorts are not permitted.
Golf Shoes: SouthShore Country Club is a spike-less
facility. Shoes with soft spikes or spike-less shoes must
be worn by all golfers.

Fax:
E-Mail:
❑ Gold Sponsor - $5,000
❑ Take Away Gift Sponsor - $4,000
❑ Silver Sponsor - $3,000
❑ Awards Reception Sponsor - $3,000
Total Number of Golfers:
PAYMENT
Amount: $

CHECKS
Please make checks payable to:
St. Rose Dominican Health Foundation

CHARGE
Please bill my credit card: ❑ Visa

FORMAT

At the end of the hole, only the best score handed in by
any player in the foursome on that hole is counted as the
team's score. For example, Team A plays a par 4 and the
players shoot 3, 5, 5 and 6, respectively, their team score
will be 3 for that hole.

THANK YOU

The St. Rose Dominican Health Foundation extends a
heart-felt thank you to SouthShore Country Club for their
generous support of Dignity Health - St. Rose Dominican.

❑ Mastercard ❑ American Express

Card Number:
Expiration:

Foursome Best Ball (one Best Ball): When playing as a
foursome in a best-ball event, all four players in a group
are working together as part of a team. Each player tees off
and plays his/her own golf ball until completing the hole.

❑ Registration Sponsor - $2,500
❑ Foursome - $2,400
❑ Individual - $600
❑ Pin Flag Sponsor - $500

Name on Card:

Signature:
❑ I am unable to attend, but enclosed is my donation of $
❑ Please contact me, I would like to donate an auction or ticket drop item.

PLAYER INFORMATION
TEAM ONE
Player 1:

Handicap

Player 2:

Handicap

Player 3:

Handicap

Player 4:

Handicap

TEAM TWO
Player 1:

Handicap

Player 2:

Handicap

Player 3:

Handicap

Player 4:

Handicap

